
62a Belraugh Rd Ringsend Garvagh, Garvagh, BT51 5HB
MARTIN: 028 7086 8814

Vehicle Features

2 speed wipers/wash wipe/intermittent wipe, 3 spoke leather
covered steering wheel with satin chrome bezel, 3x3 point rear
seatbelts, 12V power point front, ABS, Active carbon filter, Air
filter, Anti submarining front seats, Audible lights on warning,
Auto dimming interior mirror with anti-dazzle function, Body
colour door handles, Body colour roof + door mirrors, Carpeted
loadspace, Centre console with storage/cupholders, Child locks
on rear doors, Chrome effect bar on front grille, Chrome interior
door handles, Cruise control + speed limiter, CSC - Cornering
stability control, Digital clock, Door to door illumination,
Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/passenger sunvisors with
illuminated vanity mirrors, Dual zone electronic climate control,
EBD + Brake Assist, Electrically adjustable and heated door
mirrors, Electric front/rear windows with one touch, Engine
immobiliser, ESP + traction control, Folding key, Front and rear
outer seat belt pre-tensioners, Front and rear seatbelt reminder,
Front disc brakes, Front door pockets with bottle holders, Front
fog lights, Front seat side impact airbags, Full size curtain
airbags, Glovebox with lid, Hazard warning lamps, Heated rear
window, Height adjustable front/rear head restraints, Hill start
assist, Illuminated load area, Interior courtesy light operated by
all doors, Intermittent rear wash/wipe, Isofix system on outer
rear seats, Lane departure warning system, LED daytime running
lights, Light gravel inserts on facia and door panel, Locking
wheel nuts, Low fuel level warning light, Luggage compartment
cover, Multi function trip computer, Odour filter, Outside
temperature display, Passenger airbag deactivate switch,
Passenger assist handles, Pollen filter, Rain sensitive windscreen
wipers, Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Rear door
pockets with bottle holders, Rear reading lights, Rear spoiler,

Vauxhall Crossland X 1.2 SE 5dr | Dec 2018

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1199
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 8E
Reg: DT68EEY

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4212mm
Width: 1742mm
Height: 1597mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

410L

 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

45.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

64.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

55.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 45L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 106MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 14.5s
Engine Power BHP: 80.5BHP
 

 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Remote central deadlocking, Rev counter, Service interval
indicator, Solar glass windscreen, Speed sensitive power
steering, Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Traffic sign
recognition, Tunnel detection for auto light control, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, Welcome lighting, Wi-Fi hot spot
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